
CBE INTERNATIONAL CONSULTANCY

CBE is honored to provide advice and consult with communities, churches, and organizations to help them
grow egalitarian awareness, momentum, and impact. CBE has served as a gender consultant for large and 
smallorganizations including Beyond Borders, World Relief, and World Vision International. The Consultancy
Questionnaire (CQ) provides CBE with basic information needed to evaluate our capacity to assist your
organization as a consultant. Once the CQ is complete, please email it to cbe@cbeinternational.org. 
We will respond within 7 working days. Meanwhile, we ask you to commit the consultancy to prayer.

CBE’s Consultancy Questionnaire  

Date:

Church/Organization Name:

Website:

Location:

Position of primary contact for CBE:

Preferred method of communication:

Briefly describe your history & mission:

What is your organizational governance for board and staff?

Number of paid staff and volunteers:

Describe your incorporation structure (church, non-profit, NGO, academic, other?):

122 W Franklin Ave, Suite 218
Minneapolis, MN 55404-2451

612-872-6898 cbeinternational.org



Describe your current strategic planning process and timeline? Please include long and short term-goals, 
intended audience, and anticipated impact.

What is your current operating budget, including income and expenses?:

What do you hope a CBE consultancy will clarify or accomplish?:

Have you ever partnered with CBE or CBE’s CEO—Mimi Haddad? If so, in what capacity?:

Are you a CBE church or organizational member? Why or why not?:

How much time do you require from a CBE consultant?:

What is your timeline for a CBE consultancy?:

What is your budget for a CBE consultant?:

Because of capacity constraints, CBE cannot provide consultancy services without compensation. 
Depending on the range of needs identified in responses to the above questions, CBE will provide a cost estimate.
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